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The Supremacy of Christ and 
the role of His body (Church)

CHRIST the Lord
Col 1:15-20
• He is God

• All creation is 
from Him/for 

Him
• Head of church
• All restored to 

original intent

KMOC

PART

PART

PART

PART

PART



The role of the church in the earth

 To love one another as Christ loved us – John 13:34

 Do good, care & serve one another – Gal 5:13  6:2 6:10

 Discipleship Matthew 28: 18-20

 Jesus came to reveal our Heavenly Father

 The Father sent Jesus to restore that which had gone 
lost! Humanity’s original identity and purpose. 

 In the same way that Jesus was sent, so we are now 
sent to reveal Jesus to a lost world.



Prophetic words over KMOC

 Not a store house, but an EQUIPPING CENTRE

 Mini schools must be setup and prophetic training 
must be scheduled and setup

 This is a church to equip and restore, so you will 
equip people and restore people and train them as 
leaders to be sent out

 This is a gateway house: this is primarily a 
prophetic house for the nations. God has crafted 
this in our design. This is a centre as a prophetic 
symbol and governing prayer for the nation will 
once again spring forth.



Understanding the prophetic words:

 If you have said yes to the fact that you 
belong to this family, then you have actually 
said yes to what God has said for this family 
= our prophetic words 

 We carry this weight together

 And we partner together to reveal God’s will 
for this community



History 

 Isaiah 52:12 – For the Lord will go before 
you and God will be your rear guard.

 26 August 1990

 This Church was birthed in great FAITH, 
prophetic praise and teaching the Kingdom 
of God.

 We will always honor our past.

 Our Mandate is to be one of the gate keepers 
of this city



Heart & Vision

 We want to Connect People to Christ and His 
Culture.

 To restore and establish Gods Kingdom Culture 
in US, our family, our congregation, our 
community, our World.

 We are moving to a Disciple Family based 
model.

 We Desire to be accurate in God’s ways.
 We want Mature Sons of God that father sons. 

Disciples of Christ making disciples.



How are we going to do this 

 Hosting His presence
 Discipleship - Math 28: 19
 House holds - Jesus invites us into a 

Family 
 Training and Equipping
 Growing into mature Sons of God that 

carry His glory.
 Our Cultures and Values – love, honour, 

integrity, passion, servitude, family, prayer



Finances

 We do not see who gives

 We have a Financial Team that decides together. 

 This property and all we own is owned by Kingdom 
Ministries Church –Registered association.

 We sow into missions and orphanages. 

 Why do we give? Because we love and have a 
Vision. 

 We want to advance the Kingdom of our Father.



Roles of elders & deacons in our new wine skin

 With a heart of transparency, we as elders in this 
house are exploring (walking it out step by step) the 
model of Christ as shown in the New Testament

 Fathering 

 Shepherding 

 Discipling



Some of our core Beliefs

 The Triune God – Father, Son, Holy Spirit 1 John 5:7, 

2 Cor 13:14, Matt 3:16-17

 The Lordship/Supremacy of Christ – Head of the church, 
Lord Colossians 1:15-20

 Salvation – By grace alone through faith in the finished work 
of Christ Ephesians 2:8

 Second coming of Jesus Christ – the literal return

 How do we approach scripture? Heb 1:1 all scripture points 
to Jesus. Read scripture through the lens of the life, 
work and redemption of Jesus 

John 5:7 Scripture testifies about Jesus and how he              

testifies about the Father


